We've had a busy day at SDC!
Today our campers got to experience some great Girl Scout Tradi ons like making Sit Upons, cooking in Box Ovens, and
singing songs!

Make sure you ask your camper about playing a life-sized game of Hungry Hippo! We loved watching them work as a
team, giggling and having a blast!

Important Pick Up Information
When picking up, we understand that you have been si'ng in your car for a while and want to get home as soon as
possible. However PLEASE follow our volunteers' direc ons and pull forward as a group of cars and follow the group
out. Do NOT pull out of line even if you have your camper already.
Please stay OFF your cellphones! Campers, PAs and volunteers are running about. Help us keep everyone safe.
Changes to camper pickups must be made in email to Sharpie NO LATER THAN NOON. A3er that, we cannot guarantee that we can adjust all of the pick up forms.

Director's Notes:

What to Expect Tomorrow

Has your Camper's PA gone above and beyond to
ensure your camper had a great day? Please let her
know HERE!
Please make sure you check out the Links & Contacts
below. This is where links will be for PA Kudos and
Photos!

Tuesday will focus on the Element of Wind.
This is always a fun day with the big obstacle course
and building projects. Your campers will come away
with some new skills and ways of looking at solving
problems!

Links & Contacts
Please tell us about your camper's awesome PAs!
Camp Photos are available by following the bu9on the Camp Info Page.
The site is password protected, and the password is in emails.
Photos will be updated soon as possible.
Camp Phone Numbers (only call or text during camp hours please):
425-941-2785 & 425-232-6839
Directors: GingerSnap & Queenie
Registrar: Sharpie
PA Managers: Roxie & Aurora
Volunteer Manager: Hoppy

